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AM» eOXTAlMS, >

1H* LATEST NEWS, AT HOME t ABBOA D

MISCELLANEOUS. Great Britain and Austria, ia contrary to 
the urgency not only of Rueeia but, unless 
the French press has keen allowed to mis- 
repreeent the sentiments of its own Govern
ment, of France eleo. ,

Psalm, by Her.
espesitioe of Ura 22U P»olm' The Facvcit Aluuci.- -The bands by 

which the English and French Governments 
have (ortho last few years been closely uni
ted are evidently loosening. Russia has 
not suffered the months that have elapsed 
since the Treaty of Paris waa concluded re 
pass unimproved for her own advantage. 
She has addressed herself to the double lash 
of opening up the internal reeources of her 
empire by the construction of railways— 
available alike for the purpoeesVf peaceful 
commerce or military transport—and of 
weakening the alliance deemed to be perma
nently cemented between France and Eng
land. The following extract from the Lon
don fTatekmam of Nov. 8th affords a view

by Bev, Jobe Utevenson, is Hd
The Wady of words by Rickard Cpensvix French,

Items Lifs 12 Lectern, by Wt Hegee, D. D.
as id

The Better l-esd, er the Believer's Jeerney sad 
Patera Hearn, by A. C. Thompson Is ad

The lliost 
B., go l

The Practice! Metol-wor lei 
arte of working all Mela

Palmin', monthly Hagan 
4 Vélo At ISs

Lives ef men of Letters sod Science, who floerinhed 
'■ *e tiara ef George the III, by Lord Btoegbeui, 
il Ile

The Liberty of Boora, a history with ea hielmiesl 
aeeeaet of the Liberty of aeeiesl net tees by Elliot, 
XI 4s

Tele, ef the Borders sad of Seedsed by Wileoe, 8 
VoU 13* 6d- each

Devotional Guide#, by Rev. Robert Philip, 9«.
The tine pel its owe advocate, by George Griffin, 

!.. L. D , 6# 3d
Religion teaching by example or eeeoee from eacred ! 

History, by Richard W. Dickinson, I). D. b# 9d I
The Listener, by Caroline Fry, antlior of Christ oer !

Sir John Jervis, Chief Justice of the 
Court of Common Pless, is dead. The 

fifty-four yesre of nge. Forof Esglaod by Oliver Goldsmith, M
« while served in Ihe army, but was sub
sequently, in the year 1844, celled to the 
her of the Middle Temple. He became 
Attorney General in I8tfi, and wee appoint
ed Chief Justice of the Common Pleas in 
I860. In spanking of Ihe late Chief Jus
tice the Dsily News any».—

In the two intellectual gifts of rapid ap
prehension and rapid ratiocination, no pub-
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assistant eoetainieg the

Vet.. 18a.
Oedhrae ef e Mechanical Theory ef memo by 

Baesnetl, 6e 3d
The Poets aed Poetry ef the Bible, by GIIBIIae, 6e 
Africa and the American Flag by Com. Foote, U. 8. 

Navy, #a.
Ramie by the Margate Ue Ceetara, §e-
The Amarieaa Orators awn Book by J. Agar. 6s
Mee and things es I saw dram ie Eerope by •• Kir-

A Poeelsr secoeet ef the eeeieat Egyptians by Si

lie man of Ihe present dey was within the 
range of hie own professional pursuit, the 

• " ,, Been toequal of the late Sir John Jervis.______
those most accustomed to witness the effect» 
of forensic training in sharpening and quick
ening the intellectuel faculties, there wee 
something elmoet preternatural in the swif- 
ness of glance, with which the deceased 
Chief Jtistive to * in all the bearing» of e 
complicated subject, which till he came into 
court waa wholly unfamiliar to him—in the 
facility with which be detectedvevery arti
fice, exposed every sophistry, and pursued 
with an unerring logic the longest train» of 
legal reasoning to its remotest consequen
ces. i* Jl 1 " " ‘
bitions could be more grslilyii 
I ... _________
in the Common Plans, making his way

---- 1. .1— ---- « 1-------------- --- "
piny fully dragging 
iguised fallacy wide

j those European interests fur which she took 
up arms. We wait for some further roani- 

I Testation of the course which Louis Napol
eon intends to pursue, but events speak 
with convincing argument that the intrigues 
of Russia have not been in vain A abort
time ago, nothing writs more vehemently sus- - . - .. ... .. , , ■ -
peeled than the deatgn. of Austria in the oc- A* d,elre“c «W1»!. <•* ”ht-
cupjtion of the D.nubi.n Province.; a, baton, could be more gr.ttfymg to an intnl- 
present, it is by the semi-official organa of I*®1"* '"ind lhen „ ,elch btr John Jervie, 
France alone that this outcry against A us- lbe . pl“*. ™,k,"g hie way
tri. i. kept up, while i. ha. been auddcoly ,hrou*h ‘he. °f * l°nf P*»«»
suppressed by thorn, journal, hare which «“T.’. "I dragg.ng to Tight the
support Lord Palmerston’s Admmtstrstion. *,l.ful1? dt^umed f.llac, whmh formed the 
Why? Because the a,U of the potitiral b““ * ““ ”leœ» ^
•phere is changing. At the present junc- ,bV imposed upon
lure, Austria is more the Ally of England “a •klllr“!1)' V*“** l^“ bly*
tlmn of Russia, and Franc, more the Ally And Z Z ^’
of Russia than of England. Wo regret this mede *** I”** ‘b? Not
new position of thing,, becau.e we have a ? eordu ,“r’T*,'ed' 8ub‘h “J* ,b*
higher respect for our neighbours acioee keen ,ke® *°Sje •kot. ,ed *he solemn 
the English Channel, we h/ve a nearer and men W“ ,b,,?d’ “d P00*™» Ml 
larger community of interest with them, and caBe, °°w.» .B er#“; «od—greeter
have learned Iron, a eomp.nionti.ip of «me m.r.cla. et.ll-lbe toceeeentlyulkalivetami 
a warmer sympathy with France, than we ’V* el e”ced' ^Te° ,b® aod the
can tranalrr to A Usina. But how much ao- elee,^,t beeded. eoB?“rd ,',here, ™ ' »» 
ever the fact may be regretted, doubted it *“d"»E "P «B""* JerTlei ,■«* by » sort

a aa a a R . . . nf lanlt RMl'itfnMHlI ll PRIM 11. ha iinslawaé^J

Tbs child nnd 'he
belli School, and the Work! by Greenwood, 7c 6d

account ef ike GeologicalAcedicu Geology,
of prodnciian byStrncturn *nd Mineral

J. W. Dcweoe, lie The Chiutian 1‘rofew r eddnwed in a series of 
counsel* and cautions to the members of Christian 
Churches, by John Angel J ernes, 5s 

Memoir of Rev. W. H. ilewitson Idle minister of 
Ihe Free Church of Scotland, by llev. Jos. Belie,
«s

CbnsUan Theology by Aden. Clarke, LLD.FA8

The Bible Prayer Book for family worship, and for 
other politic occasions, by W W Fverelta 8#

On Ihe Atonement nod Inlet cession ef Jeans Christ, 
by Rev Wm Symington, 5s 

History of American Baptist Mi 
Africa, Eerope aod Nortl 1 
moll, A II So

MediUtiona and di#coorwes 
Jobe Owen. D D 4* 6d 

The Development of the 
Wm R William* 6s 

Dr Grant aed the mountain neetorinee, by the Rev J 
Lawiie with mape of the coonlry &c. 8e 

The Plernlity of worlds with en introduction by 
Hitchcock, tis yd

Noeh and his Times embracing the consideration o I 
varions inquiries relative to the Antediluvian and ! 
writer Postdileviau Période by Rev J Ma won 

_ Olmstwd 8e
The Harmony of Prophecy or Scriptural llluetra- 

tratione of tho apocalypse, by Rev. Alexander 
Keith, D. D la Sd

The Preadamite earth, by John Harris D. D. 6« 3d 
The Great Teacher or charaeterictics of oer Lord's i 

ministry, by Jehn Harris D. D., 6a 3d 
Footstep* of oer Forefather*—what they coffered 1 

end whet they eeeght, by James G Midi, 6* 6d 
A Presbytérien Clergymen looking for the Clieieh 

by we ef three hundred, 6e 6d 
New Theme* for the Protestant Clergy, or erwdc 

without charily. Theology without humanity and
Pulaali nl:----M.liLnni PL.LiL.U_ â___ 43.__L___P.l

la the niaateeath sealery.

Jolie GrilEllie, 6e
Artificial Fiah Breeding, by

RadiaraeU ef Pablie
Logie. Is fit

in ibe Mediterraaeia aa board aa
Attira rUgate. by N. P. WiUk.fi.Id

dank, by N. P WUIw, U Id
by War GelThe Arctic B.

the gluey of Cbrivt. by

tfceelioo by Hogh Miller, fio fid.
Hee.ee, er ee eenrael eed 8cri^e«l iaqauy iele 

Ibe abode ef Uw Belated deed, by Rev. II. Iler-
ThTVlenventy recegehioe, ef ee eenrael ead 8crip. 

levai dweaeiwa of tbv qaratioe, will we know 
ear frwede la beeves, by Rev. ILH.rbnegb, 4e 

The Heavetiy Heera, er the rwpl.ye.l. ead 
earayravel, of Ura Baiau ■ Heevea, by Rev. 
H. Ileibvegb, 4e

My Maker, « eeeeileclione of Metereel iefieeece,

Meratir ef die Rot. Edweld Bickeralcth, by Rev. 
T. R. Birk., lie

The Yeeag Maa'e Clue* Library, by Rev. Robert

that aa little
telked before him. And all this waa doee 
without pedantry ead without haraheean. 
Everything was accomplished with Ike easy, 
half-careleea meaner of a clear-eigbted man 
of Ihe wotld, who, aa Mr. Carlyle would 
say, " had swallowed all fonanla»,’’ abo
minated Irarned trifling, and aboW ell 
thing», lored to come to the paint. Tile 
merits of this ctjfle of proceeding were, that 
the! portion of the human race who, during 
the time o( the late Chief Justice frequent
ed the Court of Common Pleas were saved 
ao infinite amount of wearieew, vexation, 
aad delay.

eeen under an Oriental »ky. At Constanti
nople, the change of Ihe Ministry to which 
we last week referred, and which wee after
wards denied, ia complete; the Saltan has 
accepted the resignation of Aali Pacha, and 
Reschid Pacha is Grand Vesier. If Lord 
de Redcliffe’s influence ia risible in this, 
equally plain ie it that French diplomacy 
haa been folded. The fact of a variance in 
policy between the Ambassador» of the 
Western Powers at that very capital which, 
a year ago, the fleet» and armies of "the 
two nations were combined to protect from 
Rue.ia, is the most decisive proof that the 
alliance between them survive» more a» e 
name than as a living reality. <By e den- 

i as that which relate»

Prayer, ky Win,R. WBIiawe,

Ike Evtdeeeea ef Ckrieiiaaity aa exkikkad la Ike

ritkeet Ckreiieeity, ky Btepbee Col-W. i. Btitaa, la U
or Eaglaafi, aad he People by

Leeterec ee Ibe Lerd'e Prayer, by Wm R. Wilt-
lieme, Ie fid

Miller, fie Sd
eldVifiej, * Hoars ia EagtiM awt W.U., Peal, by

ie ear LMe Jeeraey.by ef Ibe eeaaea Uieetreliag lira par. A fall, slab-tided Yankee, who Made hie
ef Ura yeer, by appna.raoe at Cape May last■.moose er Glmyee 

CtarUe WyUye 6Uet,
Rev Henry Di D. D. lie «4, Iveta strolled down to the beach daring L-’i-^-g 

time. On eeeiag the bevy of beautiea 
•porting in the wares, he buret into a n of

" Je-ru-ea-tem! if that don’t remind me 
of «ometking good they here at home!**

•• What ii it?" Mid Jonathan, emaehiw 
hie lipe, ” why it’n Taaeee and water.”

It is aa extreoidiaary faet that when peepte 
came to whet ie eexemoely wiled high wrain 
they generally aee lew la ague go.

patch of the eame date ae that wl
the fall ofthe Turkish Ministry,______
formed that the Portehae cease at ed to the 
cootineed occupation hy Austria of the 
Danubien Priactpelitiee, and by England of 
the Blank Sea. We already knew that 

longed, with 
the Behan,

Memeritie ef early Cbrietimny, hy Jae G. Miell

Netee ef the Epieeepeliee Polity ef Ura Htiy Cetbe-
He Cbereb, by Tke Wm Merebell ■ À de SI

drawn Hem Ura book of W led era, hy

ead earlyW«heef!timSeem.«eM a agreement 
hid exeeatuof Daetd

Treaty ef Pprie. Bet this compliance of
ef ». Pa* by *e Miaiatry with the

etil tight


